Generation of recombinant influenza virus using baculovirus delivery vector.
A recombinant baculovirus vector containing mammalian cell-active promoters and transcription terminators was used to deliver a mutated influenza NS gene into Vero cells. In addition to the influenza NS gene, the baculovirus contained a reporter gene expression cassette (Green fluorescent protein, GFP), allowing to monitor the Vero cell transduction efficiency. More than 90% of Vero cells were expressing GFP 24-48 h post transduction. After infecting baculovirus transduced cells with influenza helper virus, progeny of attenuated influenza virus carrying the recombinant NS gene could be selected. Baculovirus delivery was highly reproducible and efficient in Vero cells. This new method for influenza gene delivery could contribute to influenza virus research and vaccine development.